Staff Council Members 2013-2014
(Last Updated August 16, 2013)
Appointments are for two years expiring on June 30 of the year listed.

Officers
President of the IUPUI Staff Council: Lee Stone (2015)
President-Elect of the IUPUI Staff Council: A President-Elect will be voted on in June 2014.
First Vice President: Jim Klenner (2014) (Elected every even numbered year.)
Second Vice President: Alicia Gahimer (2015) (Elected every odd numbered year.)
Corresponding Secretary: Patti Holt (2015) (Elected every odd numbered year.)
Parliamentarian: Teresa McCurry (2013)

Ex Officio: IUPUI Administration and Other Members
Chancellor's Academic Designee: Mary Fisher
Chancellor's Administrative Designee: Dawn Rhodes
Alternate Administrative Designee: Emily Wren
Liaison from the Faculty Council: Kristi Palmer
Senior Academy Representative: Vacant

Ex Officio: Members Elected to the Staff Council Executive Committee
6/14: Barb Hanes 6/15: Denise Brown
6/14: Cortnee Martin 6/15: Kristy Chapman
6/14: Jack Waggoner 6/15: Louise Watkins

Unit Representatives ~ Academic Units

Dentistry
Pamela Lovejoy (2014)
Kasey Myers (2014)
Damon Spight (2014)

Education
Lodema Lines (2014)

Engineering & Technology
Betty Klein (2014)

Fairbanks Public Health
Lynthia Kouns (2014)

Health & Rehabilitation Sciences
Kaitlin Bell (2014)

Herron Art & Design
Rob Bullock (2015)

Honors College
Laura Masterson (2014)

Kelley Business
Matthew Borden (2014)

Informatics and Computing
Natalie Edwards (2014)

Journalism (share)
Larra Overton/Emily Turnier (2015)

Liberal Arts
Nicole Collins (2015)

Library
Greg Mobley (2014)

Lilly Family Philanthropy
Caitie Deranek (2014)

McKinney Law
Andrew Myers (2014)

Medicine #1
Tina Carmichael (2014)
Wade Chatmon (2014)
Pam Clinton (2015)
Rachael Limbach (2015)
Margie Martinez (2014)
Carol Riley (2014)

Medicine #2
Teri Duell (2014)
Tim Roach (2014)
Maya Wagle (2014)

Medicine #3
Victoria Bills (2015)
Kendra Hein (2015)
Susan Hill (2015)

Medicine #4
Charles Akerland (2014)
Russell Black (2014)
Rochelle Hudson (2014)

Christen Mumaw (2014)
Melanie Pride (2014)
Liz Rybak (2014)

Medicine #5
Rita Flynn (2014)
Phyllis Humphrey-Sarver (2014)
Susan Steele-Moore (2014)
Lindsay True (2014)

Nursing
Mary Pat Poskon (2014)

Phys Ed/Tourism Man.
Rose Baker (2014)

Public & Environmental Affairs
Cortnee Martin (2014)

Science
Kitty O’Doherty (2014)

Social Work
Mary Lindop (2014)

University College
Landon Brothers (2014)

University Graduate School
Summer Layton (2015)
Unit Representatives ~ Administrative Units

Academic Support
Matthew Moody (2014)
Etta Ward (2014)

Academic Unit Other
Felicia Jackson (2015)

Executive Management
Leslie House (2015)

External Affairs
Tanika Scott (2015)

Finance & Administration
Kevin Mouser (2014)
Yolanda Taylor (2014)

Physical Plant
Brady McManama (2014)
Jennifer Perrino (2015)

Student Life
Michael Sprinkle (2014)

VP Information Tech
Ben Cockrum (2014)
Todd Herring (2014)
Janice Smith (2014)

VP Public Affairs & Government Relations
Michelle Benberry (2014)

VP Research
Margaret Barton (2015)

Committee Chairs

Academic Affairs [Ad Hoc]: Laura Masterson
Advisory Committee of Past Presidents: Sue Herrell
Bylaws: Teresa McCurry
Communications: Todd Herring
Diversity, Equity and Inclusion: Aron DiBacco, Interim Chair
Faculty Relations: Lee Stone
Membership: Alicia Gahimer

Rewards and Recognition: Jim Klenner
Special Events: Kristy Chapman and Cortnee Martin
Staff Affairs: Kevin Mouser and Barb Hanes
Staff Development [Ad Hoc]: Caitie Deranek
Technology [Ad Hoc]: Barb Hanes, Scott Orr, Matt Radigan
Web Adviser [Ad Hoc]: Matthew Borden and Andrew Myers